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Report of the secretary-General

I. fn its resolution 38,/215 of 20 Decenber 1983, the General Assembly,
inter alia, requested the Secretary-General:

"(g) to continue his efforts to mobilize the necessary resources for an

effectlve progranune of financiaL, technical and material assistance to Lesotho,

" {p} ro consult with,the Governnent of Lesotho on the questlon of nlgrant
worker Jreturn inq fron sodth Africa and to report on the type of assistance
r,hich the covernment requires in order to establish labour-intenslve projects
!o deal with their absorption into the economyi

'(c) To ensure that adeguate financial and budgetary arrangernenta are
nacle tolontinue the organization of the international progranune of assistance
to Lesotho and the nobilization of assistancei

"(d)Tokeepth€!situationinLesothounderconseantrevlev',tomalntaln
close contact with Member states, the specialized agencies, reglonal and other
intergovernnental organizations and ineernational f inancial instltutions
concerned and to appraise lhe Econonic and Social Council, at lts second
regular session of 1984, of the current status of the special progranune of
econonic assistance for Lesothot
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" (g) To report on the progress nade in the economic situation of Lesotho
and in organizlng and inplenenting the special programne of economic
assistance for that country in tine for the tnatter to be considered by theceneral Assembly at its thirty-ninth session.,,

2' rn response to the resorution the secretary-Generar arranged for a mission toLesotho ln !'tay r98rt 1ed by the Joint co-ordinaEor for speciar Econonic AsaistanceProgrames. The report of the nisslon, annexed to this report, describes the
econdnic and financial situatron of the country, outlines efforts being undertakento enhance the re-absorption of nigrant workers and reviews the progreis that hasbeen rnade in rea.Lizing the l0 specific projects of the special piogiamne ofecononic assistance forrnulated 1n respoirse-to security eouncrr iesotueion
527 (f982) of 15 December 1982.

3. of the 10 projects identifieat in the 1993 report of the Secfetary-ceneral
eight proJects have been responded to by ehe international connunity. y Theproject proposals contained in the intt-ial speciaL prograrnme of econornic asslstancethat rernain unfunded have been incorporated ln the proposals submitteal by the@vernnent of Lesotho to the Donor Round-Table conference held in t,tay tggl (see
A/37 /L26-S /Ls29Ot .

Notes

!/ See 5/15600.
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I. BACRGROUND

1. The special prograrnme of econonic asaistance for tesotho was instituted in
1977 fo owing the adoption of Securlty Councll resolution 402 (L976) of
22 Decernber 1976, hrhlch reguested the Secretary-General to organize such a
programrne to enable Lesotho to overcorne the econonic difficultles arising fron the
serlous interference wlth its internal and external novements of goods and persons
following the declaration by South Africa df the independence of the so-called
Transkei bantustan. The initial prograinne presented a package of energency
measures related to the inmediate inpact of the border cl.osure amounting to
$56 miUion, intended nalnly for internal transportation, clvil aviation and food.
fn addltion, an accelerated developnent prograrune r.ras presented designed to enhance
I€sotho I s capacity to inplement fully the United Nations resolutions on apartheid
and bantustans. rhe accelerated development prograntne amounted to $47 nil-lion plus
168 man-years of technical aBaistance.

2. Prevlous reports.of the secretary-General on assistance to Lesotho have
reported on the progress achieved in implenenting this progranme. (Previous
reports of the secre tary-ceneral on asslstance to Lesotho (A/37 /I26-s/L5280 's,/12315, 

^/32/323-s/L243s. 
A/33/LL2 and Add.l, A/34/393-s/I3485, A/3s/432-s/I4Ls3

a d A,/36/266-s/L4497 t see also A/34/556, A/35/497 and A/36/599') listed the various
resolutions adopted by the security council, the ceneral Assenbly and lhe Economic
and soclal council and the reports submitted to then by the Secretary-General on
asslstance to Lesotho. ) Subsequent review nissions have revised upward several

) times Lesothors need for assistance. In 1983, it was reported that approxirnately' $240 rnillion had been approved for the emergency and accelerated development
prograrnes, and additional needs totalled some $150 nillion.

3. The covernment of Lesotho, nlth the support of the United Nations Developnent
Programne (UllDP) r convened a donors I conference from 14 to 17 May 1984. The
conference was in follorl-up to the United Nations Conference on Least Developed
CounCries (September 1981), nhich adopted the Substantial Neri' Progratrune of Action
of th€ l98os for the Least Developed countries (SNPA). rt provided an opportunity
for the Government of Leaotho to present to interested donors both an overview of
the econornic situation as well as its detailed plans and policies.

4. A review nission visited Lesotho fron 14 to 20 May 1984 in order to
partlcipate ln the donors I conference, as well as to consult nith representatives
of the Governnent of Lesotho on the implementation of the special prograrntne of
economlc asslstance. fn the course of its visit the ,nlssion nas received by the
Prime Minister' His Excellency Jonathan Leabua, and had several neetings with the
Forelgh ltlnl€ter. The mlsslon alao had the opportunity to consult !'ith
representatlves of the other relevant nlnistries of the Governnent of Lesotho,
representatives of the donor conununity, as well as local representativea of the
various United Nations organizations and agencies located in Maseru. The nission
r,rould llke to place on record lts appreciatlon for the fuIl co-operation and
assistance which it received fron the Governrnent of Lesotho as r.eell as its
appreclatlon for the support and assistance provlded by the Resldent Representative
of the United Nations Development Proqramme in Le6otho.

t
) 

/...
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5. Itle proJect proposalB contalned in the lnltlal special prograrme of econonlc
aaslstance have been lncorporated in the proposals suhmltted by the Government of
Le8otho to the donors r conference. ft ls the intentlon of the covernnent to pur6u€
theae projects ln that context. Accordlngly, this report rrill not review the
Itqrlenentatlon of those projects.

6. The report which follows will dlscuss general economl.c developments, revlew
the 1983 Epeclal progranune of economic assistence, describe efforts under way to
the problern of re-absorptlon of nigrant uorkera and sumarlze the results of the
198,1 donorsr conference.

IT. ECONOI{IC SIT{'ATION

A. The econony

7. I€sotho is a smalt (3O,3SS sguare kilometres) land-Iocked country with an
estitnated popuLatlon of I,365,900 (1981). wlth a per capita lncone of less than
$300 per year, it is listed by the Unlted Nations as betng anong the rgorldrs least
developed countries. Lesothots slze, lts unique g€ographlcal position, its linlted
natural resources and lts economic history re8ult in a very high level of
dependence upon south Africa, a country with who6e social and politlcal pollcies lt
is in baslc disagreenent. Lesotho buys capital and conaumer goods, includlng a
aubstantlal portion of lts baslc grain supply, from south Africa. Incone earned by
nlgrant niners and other workers in the Republlc of South Afrlca is equal to or
greater than the incone generated withtn the country. A conmon market hrith a large
lndustrialized neighbour makes lt extrenely dlfficult to eEtabllsh competltlve
lntlustrles to serve its snall lnt€rnal rnarket. Partlclpatlon in the t{and Monetary
Area subjecls LeEotho to nacro-econonlc pressures over whlch it has no contlol and
precludes the use of rnonetary pollcy as an instrument of natlonaL policy.

8. The tv{o rnajor goals of the developrnent policy of Lesotho are to reduce its
dependence on the Republic of south Africa and to inFrove the wetl-belng of lts
people. The Third pive year plan, 1980-1985. was fornulated lrlthin this context,
and Places particular ernphasis on enhanced self-rellance ln food production,
enPlolment and incorne-generating actlvltles. llhe development prograrune focuses on
lncreaaing agricultural productivlty through the promotlon of hlgh value cropg,
imProvernent of livestockr irnprovenent and expanElon of irrigation, broadening the
exPort baae, inport substitutlon and the diversification of markets, credlt
faclllties and rnarketing channels. The progranune a16o envlsagea lmprovenents in
social rrtelfare and 6ocial juatlce, in particular the well-being of the rural poor,
protection of its land and water resource base, and deeper involvenent and fuller
Participatlon of the corununlty ln developrnent.

9. Major projects and progrannes have been undertaken ln all sectors of the
economy. Hofever, weaknesses ln economic and financial rnanagetr6nt have been a
najor constraint on Lesothor s development efforts. There i€ a serious problen of a
shortage of tralned and experienced manpower. The covernment naintains close and
continuing cohtact with the donor conrnun ity and is taking step6 to lnprove its
planning and project selectlon tn the llght of absorptive capaclty linitations and

(
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budgeeary stringency. The nost serious constraints upon lhe developnent of
Lesotho, horrever, remain ics unique geo-political situation and the need for
financlal assistancer in particular grants and concessional aid.

B. National accounts

10. In the l97os' real gross donestic product (cDP) and gross natlonal product
(GNP) grel, relatively rapidly, 8.3 per cenc and 10.4 per cent respectively. (The
difference b€tleeen cDP and cl,lP is accounted for alnpst excluslvely by renlttatrces
by nigrant workera in south Africa.) As lndicated in table I belot, thls pattern
of grohtth ha6 been reversed. while the recorded 20.4 per cent increase in GDP and
I7.2 per cent lncrease in GNP at current prices ln 1980/1981 l3 probably greater
than the deflation adjustment necessary and thus reflects sone real growth, it ls
probable tha! real econotnlc Aroeth in subsequent years has been stagnant. The
decline in cDP reflects both the effects of the serious droughts and the closure of
the dlanond rnine at letsenq-1a-Terae.

Table I

Gross domestic pf,oduct and gross national product at current prices

(Milllons of naloti) E/

1980/198I IsEr/LsSz Ls82/r983 1983/1984 v Le84/7985 V
Gross domestic product 3 21.9 348.5 383,8

Percentage change 20.4 8.3

585. s

11. 5

r0. I
79L.2

34.9

431. 6

L2.4

9t5.1

ls.7

498. 5

ts.5
1 030.5

1?.6
Gross national product 526.1

Percentage change L7 .2

)

source! Government of r.esotho' Bureau of statlstics.

g/ I nalotl = 0.8185 Unlted states dollar (December 1983).

V Preliminary estimates.

11. Despitse the rapid qrowth experienced in the 19?0s, the econonyr s structure haE

changed relatively little (see table 2), Servlces (nalnly governnent) continue to
doninate accounting for approxinately 48 per cent of cDP tn 1980/L98f. The
country?s productive base has not expanded signlflcantly. The closure of the
I€tEeng-Ia-Terae dlamond nine ln 1982 will drastlcally reduce the contributlon of
nining to GDP.
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Tab1e 2

Structure of qross doneselc Droduct aC factor costs
(Percentages)

L976/I977 L978/1979 1980/I981

Agriculture

tilininq

fndustry

Services

38.6

0.3

12. I

48.3

r00.0

15. 0

43.8

r00. 0

27 .4

8.6

15. 4

100. 0

Source: Government of Lesotho.

C. Fi scat situatian

L2. During 1980-1983, the covernmenC expanded it6 expendltures ln an effort eo
naintain the tnonentum of development and the living standards of lts people in
splte of the rnajor world econonic recession and the stagnatlon of ald fl.or{s(table 3). The resultant deficits trere financed fo! the nosE part by conrnercialborrowlng. a,/ This policy proved to be prohibitively costly. The high interest
ratea and short maturities of commercial loans resulted in deb!-service payrnents
increaslng frorn H 8.0 rnillion in 1980/t981 to M 42,8 nillion in 1983/1994.

I
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Table 3

aMill ions of rn8lot I )

L979/L950 19Ao/1981 L98r/L982 L982/1983

Total receiPts
Revenue

Customa proceeds
Income tax
Company tax
Retail sales tax
Other

Grants
Total expendlture

Recurrent
Capital exPendlture

and net lendlng
overall surPlus or

deflcit (-)
Financing !

Exeernal
Dornestlc

Ill. 7

93.8
7L.4
7.1
2.5

r2. I
17.9

130.3
68.8

51.5

18.6

L4,2
4.4

Source: Ministry of Finance' Government of Lesotho'

t3.TheGovefnrnenthaathereforerevertedtoapolicyoffinanclalconsolidation.
Forl983/lgS4,revenueisegtlmatedatM166'4millionandrecurrentexPenditureat
!r 158.5 rnillion. For the current fiscal year (1 APrit 1984-31 March 1985) ' total
expendlture is set at M 323 nitllon. Recurrent operatlng expend.i-ture ls,budgeted

at M 124 nlllion, slightly less than :rgBL/Ig8z in noney terrns' M 119 mlUion is
budgeted for the capltal 'progr.t ., a reduceion of u 18 nitllon from the f983'/1984

uudietea figure. (tapitaf budget estirnates generally exceed actual expenditure' ag

reported in table 3, due to problerns of absorptlve capacity') on the other hand'

recurrent revenue tE estirnated at M 230 fitillion' concessionary loans at
35 million and development grants at l'l 4? nilllon' The estimated deficit to be

financed by new comnercial boirowing 1s aPProxlmately M 11'4 nillion as conlpared to
M 45 nlllion ln 1983,/1984.

14. The l-984/1985 budqet reflecls a rarqe' one-tine increase ln custons unlon

revenue' from M lO9 mitlion in 1983/1984 to M 151 nillion' using these resources'
the Governnent Plans a substantlal reduction in the stock of foreign corunerclal
debt. At the beslnnl"g ;i-d; isSaZfgas financial year' the total Publlc.debt
anounted to M 251 nllllon, composed of M 120 nillion concesslonary borrowing'
u 94 nllllon dornestic conunerct'a1 borrowing and M 3? niuion forelgn conmercial

12s.5
104 ,3

7L.4
I0. 9
4.2

17. I

169. 8

107. 5

62.2

-44.3

14.3
3 0.0

124, 8
]-11.1

70. I
10. I

5.0

25.2
13. 7

195.1
128. s

66. 6

-70. 3

40.9
29 .4

I43. 9

134. 5
76.7
1I. 0

5.3

38.8
9.4

207.0
152. s

s4,5

-53.L

14.L
19.0

)
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borroHlng. ft ls planneat to reduce the foreign cofinerclal borrowing by
u 3l biulon tn 1984/1985, teavlng a batance of M 6 nlllion plus the t{ 3 ni1110ndeflcit contained ln the current budget.

15' External assiatance com ltments for L984/I985t together h'ith the linited funatsthat can be rnade avallable by the covernrnent, indlcate that developrnent expendlturefor thls period wlll totat approxlmately M 9d rntlllon, rrlth M 50-60 nlllion beinqspent through the budget.

D. Balance of paynents

16. Lesothore balance of pal'nents is characterlzed by rarge trade deflcltsflnanced nalnty by renittances fron nlgrant norkers and transfers (table 4). rn
1981, exports covered less than 15 per cent of iru)ort costs, and lt is probablethat the ratlo has deteriorated further ln subsequent years as export recetpts areexPected to have decllned as a result of the closure of the dianond nlne.

I
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Table 4

Balance of payments

(lri I I ion6 of nraloti)

19 78 L979 19 80 1981 L982 er/

A. Current account

Exports, f.o. b.
Inports, c. i. f.
workers I renittances
Other, offlclal, net
Other, private, net

Net current account

@ (net)

Lonq-term capltal

Offlclal 9.6
Private

Net long-term capital

Short-term capital

offlclal
Private (contnercial

banks) / -4.8

Net short-tern capltal -4J
Overall total 25.3

B.

28.7
-203.1

154.3
-9 .9
4.4

-25.6

46.L

,2.u

9.6

38.9
-270, 8
I78.9
-11.3

5.3

-59.0

60.1

24.2
3.5

20.5

46. 6
-32 5.3
2r5.0
-15.0

-66.-1

7 3.6

4.2

44.6
-396. 3

250.0
-17. 6

12. 5

-e 5.-g

70. 8

27.3
4.2

40. 0
-478. 3

320.0
-r5.3

6.9

L26.7

7 4.2

31.5

D.

-10.0

-r0. 0

tl.6

20.0

20.4

20.4

55.4

L2.O

-1. 0

19. 0

24.5

-2t.4

-9.4

-30,4

Source: Central Bank of Lesotho, Quarterlv Review, June 1983.

g/ Provlslonal.

b/ Mlnug slqn lndicates increase in assets,

)
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E. Exchange ra tes

r7' Lesotho is a menber of the Rand !.,tonetary Area and the varue of the nationarcurrency' the loti, is indexed to and at par $rlth the rand. The rand and thus theloti fell from 90.f4 United states cents it the end of September I9B3 to81,85 United States cents at the end of Decenber 19g4, a lepreciatlon of10.7 per cent. The value of che loti ln terns of special drawing rlghts (sDR)declined during the sane period, fron 0.85g sDR to 0.7g2 SDR, a depreciatlon of9.7 per cent.

F. Sectoral revlevr

L. Aqriculture

I8. Agriculture rernains the nost inportant sector of the econorny, accounting forapproximately 70 per cent of totar aonestic emproyrnent antt providing subsistencefor about 50 per cent of the rural population. rirere is, however, a serlous landconstralnt since onrv 13 per cent of the surface area of Lesotho rs suitabre forfarming' There has Leen a declrning trend tpitr rn the area under curtrvation andin production of major crops (see table 5).

Table 5

Production of major crops
(Thousands of tonnes)

Crop 1976/L977 I978/I979 1980//1981 L98L/L982

Maize
Wheat
Sorghum
Beans
Peas

L25.9
61.4
62.3
20.9

7.0

I24.9
62.3
69. 0
8.4
6.9

105.7
17.0

3,5
3.2

83. 0
14. 5

4.9
4.5

Sources 4:epgrt, fSgS.

19. ProLong€d drought over the last tgro years has had a serious inpact onagrlcultural production. Accordlng to FAO^,fp estlnates, total cerealProduction, lrhich has normally aveiaged around 200,000 tonnes, is eatimated at171,000 tonnes in t9gl, 124,000 tonnes in 1982, and t20,0OO tonnes in 1983.Adeguate rains in December r9g3 raised rt"p."-trr"['the atrought had cotne to an endand that-the 1984 crop would be good. Hoiever, no rains have fallen since
'Tanuary 1984 and much of the crop has been a."i."y"o. on 4 Aprrr 1gg4, the prineMinister of Lesotho declared a state of national ioo.i .r"rg"n"y for the secondyear in succession. 

I
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20. The Government is still ln the process of preparinq a final report on the
itnpact of the drought in 19841 howeverr ln February 1984, it made the following
prellmlnary estlmatlons (see tabLe 6). ft should be noted that lesotho is noe
self-sufficient ln food and would under nornal circunstances anticipate the need to
lnport (conmercially or through food atd) approxinately 150,000 tonnes of grain.
Ttre production shortfall of 161,149 tonnes due to the drought would be in addltion
to thts normaL inport reguirernent.

Table 6

Proiected grain shortfall due to drouqht g,/

(Tonnes)

Dlstr ict
"Normal"

production
198 4

forecaat
Production
shortfall

Butha-buthe
Leribe
Berea
l'!ageru
llafetenq
Mohalers Hoek
Quthinq
Qacha
Mokhotlong
Tseka

Total

876
4 689

10 L60
9 r24

rl 531
9 067
z 5L5
I 805
3 028
2 596

s5 386

1/ Flgures given are prellninary. Efforts are under vtay to refine the
calculations and to produce noFe accurate figures.

21. The drought has also affected the livestock sector. fn october 1983' the
Minlstry of Agriculture estlmated a 20 per cent losa of cattle, sheep and goats, a

50 per cent loss of klds and lambs, and a l0 per cenc loss of horses' There are
slgna that range lands, already overstocked' are deterlorating rapldly due to lack
of water.

22. Given basic condltlons ln the agrlcultural sector, food aid has become a
regular feature of the Lesotho economy. fn order to neet the 1983/1984 inport
requirernents of 180,000 tonnes. 76,000 tonnes eane in the form of food aidr tthile
104,000 tonnes were ltnported comnercially.

23. As lndlcated below (table 7), the donor conulunlty has been responslve to
appeals for emergency food assistance arlslng fron drought conditions. rn addltion
to those anounts already pledqed, the donor co[Enunlty has indicated its wlllingness
to respond to additlonal needs as they are ldentified.

7 757
33 968
37 3L2
25 943
42 563
26 962
9 111
7 25I

16 037
9 633

2L6 537

6 881
29 279
27 L52
16 8r9
31 032
r7 895
6 958
5 446

13 009
7 038

r5l 149

)
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Table 7

PIedEed energency food ald

Donor Conrnod i ty Tonnage Deliverv date

Austria

Dennark

Gernany, Federal
Republlc of

Italy

.lapan

Skreden

United Ningdom of
creat Britain
and Northern lreland

United States of
America

fibrld Food progranne

Catholic Rellef
Servlces

European Economic
Conununlty

Wheat

Wheat

Malze or rice

Ilalze flour

Rice

Rice

vegetable Oil

I{hea t

Powdered milk

Wheat

wheat

Wheat flour

Pulses

Mllk, butter,
oll

Wheat

Wheat

Rice

5 000

3 000

5 500

I 180

1000

500

400

7 000

3 000

t0 000

15 000

5 600

540

,tanuary - June 1984

Novenber 19 84

.lanuary - June 1984

January - June 1984

January - .Tune 1984

January - .lune 1984

.tuly - Decenber 1983

November 1984

Novenber 19 84

.Tu1y - Decenber 1983

October 1984 - January 1985

*luly - Decenber 1983

July - December 1983

January - June 19 84

January - June 1984

November 1984

,fanuary - June 1984

6 98s

6 000

6 000

860

a
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2. rndust rY

24. fndustrial developnent in Lesotho is at a very early stage' Manufacturlng'
lncluding handicrafts, contributes only 4 to 5 per cent of gross donestic product
and accounts for only about 10 per cent of vtage emplol''rnent ln the nodern sector'
only a feH products are manufactureat in Lesotho and this rnostly on a small scale.
Nearly all of the ralt materials are imported and over 50 per cent of non-food
output is exPorted.

25. The rnajor factors inhtblting nanufacturing in Lesotho include the smallness of
the donestic market, conpetition from the Republic of south Africa includlng its
rhomelandsn r and the shortage of skilled manpolrer r especially supervisory and

nanagerlal personnel, and technicians. Other factors exacerbating the high cost of
production in Lesotho include its dependence on the Republic of south Afrlca for
Itpott" of lnputs and utilitles such as el'ectricity, which is sold to Lesotho at
prices hlgher than the subsidized prices offered to Republic of south Afrlca
nanufacturers.

26. The covernnent believes that there is conslderable potentiat for gro th in the

lnalu6trial sector ' which could create ernplol.ment' help reduce dependence upon

nlgrant labour and increase incone. Given Lesothot s location and lts low income

level, lndustrlal development nus! focus on productlon for export' The Governrnent

al€o plans to optltnize yleld on agricultural and other producls produced ln r'esotho'

G. Enplovment

27. I,he employment situation remains one of the nost serious problems confronting
Lesotho. Tvo dlmensions of the situation are currently of Particular concernt
flrstlyr the raPid growth in the nunber of Basotho nho leave school and seek

enployment i and secondly, the contlnulng dependence on migrant enployment in south

Afrlca, predonlnantly in the gold mines.

28. rhe SjlE population of Lesotho is currently estimated at I'4 nillion' Tte
populatton qrolrth rate for the period \g66-Lg77 was 2'3 per cent per annum' which'
lf rnalntalned, would result ln a population ln excess of tlto milllon by the yeaf

2000.

29. Projectlons based on the 1976 census estinate the populatlon of working age

(1.e. 15-64) currently to be about 810'000, of r''hon apProximately 65 per cent

{526'000} are econonically active. rt is estlmated that between 130'000 and

150'oo0 of the economi."iiv-."1i"" aie ernproyea in south Africa' Emploltment in the

domestic nodern sector was estinated at 41,000 in t98O and probably does not exceed

50TOOO currently. tihus' the largest portion of the labour force (327'000-347'000'

ls engaged in non-rrage agricultuie and other rural activities (see table 8 belon) '

I
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Table I

Secto! Number enployed Percentage

Agriculture
Iitin i ng
Manufacturing
Electricity
Construction
Wholesale and retail
other services
Governnent
Educat ion

TotaI

200
800

3 906
447

4 593
I 547
3 744

13 IOO
5 000

4L 307

0.5
z-t
9.4
1.1

tL.1
20.6
9.1

31.5
14.5

100. 0

30' There has been a decline in the nunber of Basotho nine trorkers in south Africaas a result of lhe closing of marginal nines, re.latively high mlne wages that nowattract south African workers, and increased rnechanizati.on of the nrines (seetable 9). rn addition co thrs sectoral decrine, the covernnent is also concernedthat contlnuing econonlc dependence on nigrant rl,orkers ,night be a source ofpolitical pressure.

Table 9

Nunber of Ba€otho rnine workers in tbe Republic
of South Africa, 19 29-19I a

I

Year

I97I
L979
r980
1981
r982

Basotho
(Thousands)

116. 5

r20.7
I23.5
LI7.7

31' with regard to dornestlc emplor.ment, during the second Development plan period(1975-1980), no more than 450 jobs were create(i per annun conpared vrith the taEgetof L'42o' There has been rittie rr any irnprovlnlnt in this situation since 1980.

32. rhe creaeion of donestic emptoynent opportunities thus rernains one of the highpriorltles of the Lesotho aevetolment ptan.^ tn the near future, unernployment willbecome even rnore serious as migrants return horne to swell the growing polulatlon. a
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33. Lesothors known nineral resources are very ltnlted. only dlrmndSr cley and
building 6tone have been comercially extracted. tfhlle 8n!ll-3crle dlttr|ond
Productlon contlnues, the maJor dlamond filne at Letseng-1.-larac cloeed ln 1982.
Efforta are under t{ay to reopen the nlne at a eruall- to n€d lutl-scale level.

34. Hoeever, the development of nater reaources has Eubatanthl potenttal.
studies have ldentlfled a number of nicro and snall-acale hydroclectrlc sltes ln
the country. In addltlonr tno najor nater-developEnt Echenca hrvc b€en
ldentlfled. By far the largeat lE the Hlghlands water Project' ehlch lnvolvca thc
dlverslon of water from the Upper senqu River aysten through the ualutl uountllna
to provlde water for dom€stlc use as well aa cxport aale. A f.aslblllty study on
thle schene, whlch lrrludee hydroelectric porer and lrrlqatlon, rtll be completcd
ln 1985. The second major waterdevelopment schene la the Jorda[e protc€t, vhlch
lnvolveg lrrlgatlon, hydropot er and drlnklng-uater supply to th6
Rona-Marenod-MaEeru area. parallel to the Jordane proJect; another nulti-purpo8C
project, Che OJbotr, has been revLved.

III. SPECIAL PROGRAUME OF FCONOUIC ASSISIAIICE

35. rtle report of the secretary-General on econdnic raalatanca raqulre[onta ln
regponse to securlty Council resolution 527 lr.982l contrlned l0 epeclflc Projecta
urgently needing support. The covernnent of Lcsotho has reported the follot tng
progress nlth respect to eaeh of theae projecta.

A. ProJect6

Sgl$g_l: strensthening. of pollce Eervlces

36. The comonwealth secretariat haa undertaken a atudy on thG dctall€d
requlrenente to pernlt the covernnent to etrengthen further lts abtltty to Provlda
aecurlty for the lives and property of ite cltlzens rnd fos th€ tefuqees undat lt3
protection. The Governnent wlll contlnue lta consultrtlons on thle PsoJect slth
potentlal donors on the basls of the Cotrr o$realth Secretrrlat'a raport.

ProJect 2s Establishrnent of an energencv reserve 9f nedlcal suDDlles

37. Ihe Governtnent of sneden has supplietl noat of the rnedlcrl luPplles
speclfically ldentifled ln the speclal progratme of ecotlonlc raalEt |ce. Fo|..trcr,
there aEe sone outstanding drug requlrementa for rhldh no donor ha8 lndlcrtcd
lntereat.

)
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!
EjSg!-3, urqent irnprovenents to hospital facilities and services

(Queen Elizabeth ff National Hospital)

38. The European Econonic comnunity has provide<i funding for a study of the
feaslbility of improving the present Oueen Elizabeth II National Hospltal or
constructing a nevr facil-ity. No action is anticipated on this questlon pending
conclusion of this study and its review by the Government of Lesotho.

39. The frish covernnent has provided sone technical assistance plus funds for
ninor improvernents on the existing laboratory. The British Governtnent has provlded
blood-transfus ion equipnent' white the lvorld Health olganization Provided sone
supporting equipment. There is, hovrever ' a need for funds to erect a neu
laboratory.

Project 4: consultancv on the establishrnent of a fire briqade ln Maseru

40. It is non estinated that the population of llaseru is approximately 821099.
The covernnent rernains concerned about the absence of a fire brigade with
appropriate fire-fighting capacity, including fire engines vrith water and foam
tanks, and rescue equipnent. There has as yet been no re6ponse by the
international connunity to this project.

Project 5: l,laize silo cornplex

41. The Government has financed from its oyrn resources a 50'000 tonne per year
capacity naize nill and rr'orking silos project as phase 1 of the total project- The I
Governnent.s of Svreden and Norlray have indicated interest in fundlng a study which
wil.I facilitate irnplenentation of phase II of the naize silo cotiPlex. It should
also be noted that the covernment witl be consulting \'rith the I'ood and Agrlcultur€
organization of the united Nations on the formulation of a national food strategy
that would, inter a1ia, nore specifically identify the food storage requlrenents of
the country.

Project 6: Afforestation progralune

42. Whil-e afforestation and other soil conservation meaaures wiII remaln a
continuing priority of the covernment, there has been a response to the speciflc
requirenents identified in che special progranne of economic asslstance.

Project 7: Labour- ihtens ive public lrorks

43. The Swedish rnternational Developnent Authority (SIDA) has provided flnanclal
assistance of about $900,000 for construction of the DiIl i-Dilli./S ixondo road, and
about $1,3 rnillion for the Phamong^ohana road. The African Developnent Bank (ADB)
and the Wortd Bank have co-financed an alt-weather road from Matukeng to UantEebo
($3 oo, ooo ) .

Project 83 Expansion of the Maseru and Maputsoe industrial estates

44. the Government continues to atCach inportance to the expansion of the
industrial estates at Maseru and Maputsoe, As of yet no assistance has been
provided but consultations are continuing with interested donors. I
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Proiect 93 I'taseru eLectricity supply

45. The covernment is consultlng with the Afrlcan Development Bank on thefornulatlon and inplenentation of a relatively smal]-scale hydroelectric porrerproject to supply Iitaseru.and its neighbouring towns. The coverruient will pursuethis project as part of its regula! aevefoprn6ni progranne.

Project 10a Nen hational airport
46' rhe covernment is consulting vrrth the African Deveroprnent Bank to coaprete thefinancing of the constructlon and equipping of a-new airport to serve as anunrestricted gater.ray to other parts of arti.u. rt hopes that these consultationswiIl be flnalized in the near future.

B. Other needs

47. In additlon to the above projects designed to respond to the urgent needsarlsing from Lesothors vurnerabrrity, the siecial prograrnne of econonic assistancealso identified a nunber of other needs for rrhich internatronal assistance waarequested. These needs inctuded support for the basic agricurtural services
proglamrne in the Technical organization unit to rarse agricurlurar produceion,a'sisEance for livestock prograrnmes, road construction, strengtheni-ng vocational
and technlcaL education, the diversification of agriculture, irnport_subst itutingmanufacturing activities' and labour- intenslve work to enploy rural r.ronen. There
have been sorne specific responses by th€ international community in the areasoutlined above. Honever, theBe needs and the responses to then should beconsldered part of the basic devel.pment prograrmre of r.esotho rather than erementsof the special prograrnme of economic assistance.

IV. PROGRAMME FOR MIGRANT WORKER-S

48. General Assenbly resolution 38/215 specifically reguests the Secretary-
General to consult grith the covernment of Lesotho on the question of nigrant
workers returning from south Africa and to retrrrt on the type of assistince the
Governnent requires in order to establrsh rabour-intens rve projects to dear withtheir absorptlon into the ecanony.

49. At the request of ehe southern African Labour corunission (sALc), the southernAfrican Tean for Emplo).ment pronotion (SATEP) of the InternationaL Labourorganisation (rr,o) intends to assist the covernrnents of Botswana, Lesotho, l.talarrr,
Mozanbigue and sr'razirand to prepare contingency emproynent plans, during lggs-19g7;ln collaboration r.rith the Ministrles of ncononic planning and Labour, for theabsorption of repatriated ,nigrant labour fron south Africa. The prans wirr focus
attention on

1. The overall potential of the econony to absorb additions to the rabourforce in rural areas and in small-scale urban inforrnal sector activities, as rrell
as in labour-intens ive public lrorks schemes,

)
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2. The need to retrain tnlgrant labour for Productlve emPloltment in their
country of origint

3. The financial cost involved in the inPlementatlon of contingency plans'

including the prospectg for noblllzlng bllateral, external and internatlonal
financial support.

50. strategies to deal nith the problems for nlgrant nine workers and elements of
contingency Plans have already been outlined in the rePort of the rl,o (Jobs and

Sktlls progrlrnme for Africa) lo the Governrnent of Lesotho, entltled rroptions for a

dependent econony-development enplolznent and egulty problens ln Lesotho' I979r'

51. rhe Energency EmPloytnent schemes Branch of Irc had' ln 1981' assisted the

Governrnent of Lesotho in organizing a SATEP tralnlng qtorkshop and preparlng a

6.;i;r iabour-intens lve publlc $orks progratsne package and related technical
co-operation that $raa subsequently funded by SIDA antl vlTP '

V, DONOR ROT'ND TAB1E

52. As prevlously lndicated, the Governnent of r'esotho convened a Donor Round

Table on I4-lZ Iitay t9B4 at which it presented 38 projects valued at 
. 
aPprox imately

$6? nillion, as well as the proPosed High1and water Project' lthlch in 1980 was

estinated to cost $1.4 billion. A sectoral breakdol'n of these projects is as

follons:

I

(

Adnini strat ive
Rural developnent and co-oPerative
Agriculture
fndustry, trade and tourisn
water, rnineral resources and power

(excludlng the Highland water Project)
Roads, transportation and comnunlcation
Educatlon
Health
Urban developrnent

Millions of dollars

11
o.o

14. 9
24. O

s.l

3.4
11
3.8

53. The projects proposed fall wlthin an overall develoPnent programne that
focuses incriasing- agiicultural productivity through promotion of high-value crops,
inprovementoflivestockandexp-ansionofirrigatlon,broadenlnqtheexportbase'
iniort substltution and diversiiication of narkets, credit facllities and narketing
channels.

54. Thus' the nunber of projects presented at the Donor Round Table wlLl in due

course be lncreased to rtr.tui" ochlr projects the Governnent vtill identify and nish
to impleftent in such areas as the Production of hortlcultural crops and the

(
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provision of snall irrigation units fo! rural farminq communltiesr and in the
agro-industr les, partlcular emphasis will be ptaced on the processing of meat
products and wool and nohaj.r.

55. Appendix r contains a sununary of the projects pr€senled to the Lesotho Donor
Round Table. Appendix Ir presents the final communiqu6 of the meeting.

Notes

g/ covernnent recelpts include grants and concessionary loans, rr'hile on the
expenditure side all loan repaynents are taken lnto account and, if a deficit
results, it neans the amount of new conmercial borrowing that the Governtnent's
budget strategy requires.

)
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APPENDIX I

(May I98{ )

Forelgn aasistance requested

(Millions of nalotl) (Mlltlons of doUars)
Adninlstrative franework

cD-l Natlonal household eurvey
GD-z 1986 populatlon census

subtotal 4 540

RV-l Rural road constructlon (accesa tracks)RV-2 Soil and water conservatlon egulpnrentAR-l Capitalization of co-op Leaotho

Subtotal

Agriculture

AC-l Exparision of national seed programne
AC-z Fruit production
AC-3 Mushroom productlon
AC-4 Conrnercial vegetable production
AC-s Fodder production
Al,-l lvool and mohair marketlng
AL-2 Cattl.e-breeding atation
AL-3 Halchlng. and breeding-flock expanEion

Subtotal

fndustry, trade and tourisnt

II-1 Expanslon of lilaputso lndustrlal est€teII-2 Assistance to Basotho enterpriseEII-3 Blanketmanufacture
ff-4 Clay products manufactufe
II-5 Sandstone quarrying and manufacture of

buitding producta
II-6 Agriculturalequlpment
IA-I Leather tanning and finishing UnitIA-2 snall-scaletannerieg

4 747
341

3 000

8 088

n. a.
500
500

I000
n. a.

750
5 000
3 400

18 r50

7 036
6 500
7 200
3 525

400
n. a.

4 443
200

29 306

2 865
851

3 716

3 886
279

2 456

6 62r

3 500
I 040

I(Feasibility study)
409
409

6 548

614
4 093
2 783

14 856

5 759
s 321
5 894
2 885

327

3 638
16{

23 988Subtotal
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(Milllons of mafoti) (Millions of dollars)

waterr nineral resources and poner

Highland water project
Jordane nulti-purpose scheme
Hydrological service supPort
New dianond diggings
Electricity d istr ibut ion

subtotal

t{w-1
!{w-2
!{w-3
!{M-1

I 710 446
3 000

260
5 555

1720 31r

1 400 000
2 456

4L
213

5 366

I 408 08s

R,A-1
TC-1
T}-I
TT- 2

2 820
2 500

s60
600

6 480

2 304
2 046

458
491

s 303

Roada' transport and comnunication

Road studies
Thaba-Tseka airf ield developnent
Rural radio comnunication system
Frequency nanagenent and nonitorinq

subtotal

Support of lands and surveys
National University of Lesotho water

supply
sanitation services - Maseru
New urban narkets: Mokhotlong Outhinq

and oachars Nek
Maseru master plan
xingsway rellef road

Educat ion

ES-l secondaryschool itnprovenents

Health

HH-2 Naclonal tuberculosis control
BH-3 Nutrltion surveillance and rehabilltation

subtotsal

Urban develoDrnen!

4 198

1 305

I 650

310
I 000

450
880
310

Subtotal 4 600

crand total I 796 978

3 436

1 000
30s

818
250

1 068

t'l{-1

us-1
UO-I

uo-2
uo-3

r 351

254
8r8

358
720
254

3 76s

I 470 838
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APPEIIDIX II

f,esotho Round-Table Conference: Final colununiqud

l' The Lesotho Round-Table conference was cohducted at the Eilton totel inMaseru, Lesotho, from 14 to 17 May 19g4.

2. - The confe[ence represented part of the follow-up to the United NationsConference on the Least-Developeti Count!ies organlzea in parls in September Lg8l,which- adopted by acclamation the substantial lliw nrogramrne of Aceion of the 19gosfor the.Less Developed countries. 
''t. 

."="itiri outcone of the conference was anoverriding poritical corffnrtrnent by arr of trr"-p"rti.rp.rrts to do "or"it iig u.g"rrtand subsrantial to alreviate trr. '"uii.riig,-J.ili,r.tion 
and econornic stagnatiohcharacteristic of alt of the less aevefopiit 

"ouitrr.". The substantlal NewProgranune of Accion encourages the eoverimeni" or t""" deveroped countries to settheir sights high enough to achieve a dramatic transformation in the rrves of theirpeople and it also recognizes at,"a 
"irv- u" JuiltJntiar increase in offrcialdevelopnent assistance in rear. terns wirr enable-these countries to achleve thisobjective.

3' Further background to the ratronare for th€ present conference is set forth rna series of fornar decisions regarding resotni iaken rvithin the united Nationssysten urging Member states anct approirrate organizations and rnsticuLions toprovide necessary assistance to Lesotho in accirdance with these decisions.
4' The present Round-Table is the fifth of such conferences to be conducted inr'esotho' Lesotho conducted the first or tle iouna tabres in Africa rn August 1972and it has also conducted more lhan any other African country. The round_tablenechanisrn has thus become an integral purt oi iesotno,s overall system fornobilization and use of external .."our..= in support of the countryr6 developrnentprogranrne.

l: There lrere 4G delegations in attendance at the conference, representing19 bilateral donors, 3 internationar financial .rganizations, 17 united Nationsagencies and 3 non-qovernnental organizations, There rrere 4 delegations asobservers. artogetier there nere 84 deregates a! the conference.
5. The bilaterar donors $rho participated in the conferehce included Austraria,Auatria_, canada, Egypt, France, Federal Republic of cerrnany, rndia, rreland, rtaly,Japan, Netherlands, Nigeria, Norway, s".a.n, 

-i"itr.rland, 
United Kingdom, unitedstates of Anericar yugoslavia and the European Economic Comnunity.

7. The multilateral financial agencies were the African Development Bank, thernternational Fund for Agrlcultural Developnent and the world ea;k.
8' 

- unlted Nacions agencies represented in addrtion to uNDp ft'ere uniced NationsHEAdquarters, ECA, IINrDo..Habitat, UNICEF, UNCDF, wT,P, UNHCR, I,NFPA, rlo, r.Ao,UNESCO, ICAO, WHO, ITC and UI,iCTAD.

(
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9. The non-governmental organizatlons taking part in the Conference were
Co-oPerative for Anerican Relief Everywhere (CARE), catholic Relief Services (cRS),
and Save the Children Fund (SCr).

I0. The senior Pernanent secretary and secretary to the cablnet served as chairman
and the Asslstant Administrator and Regional Director for Africa, ITNDP, served as
Co-chalrnan. sectoral meetlngs were chaired by various Pernanent SecretarLes.

11. The Conference was opened by the Mlnlster for plannlng, Bmplo!.nent and
Econotnic Affairs. An overvier.r of the economic situation and the covernnent's plans
and poJ-icies vras given by the Senlor Pemanent secretary and Secretary to the
Cabinet. Sectoral policies and programtes rvere presented in greater detail by the
Permanent Secretaries of Agriculturei Trade, fndustry and Tourism, water, Power and
Minlngt Isorkst Educationt Health, Cabinet Personnel, and Finance. Sorne of the nain
points rnade by government spokesmen in the course of their cornprehenslve statenents
were the followlng:

(a) L€sothors geo-political situatlon has forced lt lnto a very high degree
of dependence upon South Africai

(b) Lesothors goals are self-reliance, with particular emphasis upon food
product ion, enploynent and lncone-generating aclivities ;

(c) tesothors very difficult budgetary situatlon has made it extrenely
I difficult Eo neet lts share of externally funded developrnenC projects and finance
t the recurring obligations associated ri'ieh Che projects. This constraint is

conpounded by the reinbursement procedures required by sone of the donors. Donors
are asked to consider neeting a part of the recurrent costs of Lesotho|s
development projects, at least in their firse few years, whenever this should be
necessary,

(d) The development programne f@uses on increasing agricultural productivity
through promotlon of higtr-value crops, inprovement of livestock, lnprovenent and
expansion of lrrlgation, broadening the export base, inpoEt substitution and
diversificatlon of markets, credit facilities and rnarketing channels,

(e) The Governnent is anxious to have the Highland water Project nove ahead
as rapldly as possible and urges the donor connunity to provide the maxinum support
pos6ible t

(f) The covernnent ls acutely conscious of the continulng need to develop
Basotho nanpower capabilities at all levels and is actively engaged Ln neasures to
increase th€ relevance of educalion and training and to provide the necesaary
incentivest

(S) The covernment ls taking steps to lmprove lts planning and project
eelection in the llght of absorptive capacity linitations and budgeeary
constraints, The capacity to co-ordlnate aid is also being strengthened,
Assistahce has been received to lmprove the financial control and nahagen€nt
nachinery of the @vernmenti

D
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(h) The Goverrunenc is htghly appreciative of the assistance provided by the
donor cornmunity and has been greatly encouraged by the expressions of contlnuing
support given at the Round Table neetlng.

12. The rnain comments and guestions offered by the delegates in response to the
Governnent I s written and oral subrnisslons were the follovring:

(a) rhere was general praise and appreciatlon for the quality and
forthrightness of Lesothors wrltten presentation and the oral. statenents to the
Conference by the Mlnlster of planning, Employnen! and Econonic Affalrs, the Senior
Secretary and the Permanent Secretarles of aeveral government mlnlstrlesl .

(b) There was a consensus that the coverrunent I s analysis of Lesotho.s
economic and financlal situation was acceptable and valid and ln general formed a
sound basls for the covernment's national developnent strategy of self-reliance,
enployment generation and irqrrovenent in the condition of Life of the population.
ft would be necessary, however, eo keep recurrent budget linitations in nind at all
titnes, The group also felt that considerably nore $ork would be needed to redirect
investment more toward productive projectst

(c) The delegates expreEsed understanding and concern for Lesotho in vle}| of
its adverse geo-politicaL situatlon. Lesotho had been a staunch supporter of
UniEed Natlons principles and policies in such matters aa providing asylun to
refugees despite the conseguences. It was thus atrPropriate that United Nations
l,lernber states in turn provide lesotho rrrlth the polttlcal and economic support that
it needed for survlval and developnentt

(d) There was broad commendation of the covernrnent for the pollcies and
economic reforns it h'as undertaking to irnprove developtnent planning and econonic
nanagenent, to contain budgetary and balance-of-payrnent deficlts and !o lnstltute
efficient account.lng practices. The donor repres€ntatives stressed the inportance
of continuing and reinforclng these rneasures. The particlpants also endorsed the
Goverhment I s strategies to diversify agricultural production, to expand industry ih
areas of comparative advantaqe, to stlmulate prlvate enterprise and to nake the
education system more responslve to developrnent needs,

(e) some of the donor representatives referred to programmed lnplenentation
problens causlng delays. Counterpart personnel $ef,e often lacklng, partly becauae
of th€ problern of brain drain to South Afrlca. Sone delegates also noted the need
for more selective asslgnment of scarce personnel to priority posts. Bonding
measures for personnel trained abroad rvere apparently not very effectlve. Because
of budgetary constraints, the Covernrnent had great difficulty in rneetlng
counterpart funding requirements for projects. Sorne donors indlcated hrllllngheEs
to rneet J-ocal costs durlng the perid of project inplenentation. The view was alao
expressed that there was a need to strengthen the capacity and authority of the
Mlnistry of Planning so that lta co-ordinating role night be nore fully achieved,

I
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(f) ft rras the consensus of opinloh that the Round Table formed part of a
continulng dlalogue leading toward Lnproved ca-ordinatlon and greater efflclency in
the utillzation of aid, the effectlve result of r.rh ich rras a higber level of
assistance. !!lre rate of flon of external resources into Lesotho in the past had
been affected by linitatlons on absorptlve capaclty and availability of donestic
fuhding,

(s) There was general agreenent that food a{d could be further rnobilized as
an important developnent lnatrunent in addition to serving as direct energencyrelief and hunanitarlan asslstance to vurnerable groups. rt Bhoul.d also be
utillzed as an lncentive for food production and to this end the modaltty of
nonetizlng food ald for increasing resource availabillty shourd be encouiaged;

(h) The prospects for funding a substantial proportion of ],esotho,s future
needa rrere pronlslng, and whlle sone of the donors lrere unable to nake outright
cownltnents beyond 19844985, there rere a nunber of assurances of continuing
auPport throughout lhe perlod covered by the covernment I s submLssion. severa.l of
the speakers lndicated prospectlve support for speclflc ltems present€d ln the
government docurnentst

(r) some of the donor representatives arso mentioned that they vrourd like to
increase the concentration of thelr assl.etance in ce-ordination with the efforts of
other donors. Revenue-generatlng actlvlties were regardeal as belng of highpriority by the'donorst

(j) The lnportance of Lesotho|s participation ln regional actlvities,
particul-arly as a nenber of the Southern African Developnent Co-ordinatlon
Conf€rence (SADCC), and the suppoEt given to these activlties by donors was also
enphasized;

(k) A highlight of the neeting was the keen interest of Che Governnent and
most of the donors in assuring effectlve foLlon-up and co-ordinatlon of donor
assiatance ln future. ft kras noCed that Lesotho already had in place a nurnber of
effective co-ordinating mechanisrns such as the nonthly meetlngs of rocatly reaident
donors and the Joint meetings betlreen governnent and donor offictals conducted fron
tine to time to discuss cruclal matters of development policy and progranne
inplementation. Exanples of follor{-up nechanisms utirized in other African
countries were described at the Conference and the covernnent $ouLd examine theposelbllitles for useful- applicatlon of sone of these in Lesotho.

13. It is etideht from the points mentioned in paragraph 12 above ehat the donor
cottnunity is broadly supportlve of the goal6 of che substantial Nevr progranme of
Action on the underEtandlng that lhe covernment also carrles out lts
responsibi lit ies under this programne. Although it can not as yet be sald that
past and prospective inflons of resources are suffi.clent to achleve the dramatic
transfortnatlon referred to in paragraph 2 above, there la obvlously a slncere
effort on the part of both the covernrnent and the donors to move together as
effectively as possible towards thi6 ultlnate goal-.
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14. Developing-country delegations participated in the Lesotho Round-Table
conference in a spirlt of solittarity r.rith Lesotho. Their presence d.'rnonstrated
their willingness to assis! in their own ways in the process of overcorning the
econonic difficultles facing lesotho'

15. The United Nations agencies present at the Conference contributed their vier'rs
based on their specialized experience in Lesotho. A number of their
representatives proposed speclfic project actions in support of the Lesotho
covernnent's objectives and strateg ies '

16. The meeting was conducted in an exceptionally cordlal and frank nanner to the
general satisfaction of afl the participants.

17. The Conference was closed by the Minister for Planning, Enploltnent and
Economic Affairs.
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